Betty Lou Haltiner Gerber
September 28, 1926 - July 30, 2019

Betty Lou Haltiner Gerber was born September 28th, 1926, to Ernest and EmmaHaltiner
in Logan, Utah. She was the eighth of nine children. She grew up helping withthe family
floral business, which gave her a love for flowers. Soon after World War II shemet her
husband, Rulon Gerber, at church. This began a lifetime relationship of sharedwork,
shared family, shared fun, and shared personal growth. They began a family-owned
grocery business, Gerber’s AG Market.
She was a faithful member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saintswhere she
served in many Ward and Stake callings. She and Rulon served a full-timemission to
Nauvoo, Illinois. They enjoyed dancing together, spending time at Bear Lakewith family
and friends and traveling the world. She enjoyed going to Aggie sporting events and
following the Utah Jazz. She was very talented in painting, crocheting,needlework, and
gardening. Her passion was taking care of a third of an acre of flowers.
She will be missed by her family, friends and by the many who were recipients of her
charitable kindness. She was preceded in death by her parents, husband Rulon Gerber,
and her son Kevin Gerber. She is survived by her children, Nyla (David)Adamson, Salt
Lake City, Utah Gaylan (Debra) Gerber, Pompano Beach, Florida, Nolan (Beverly) Gerber,
Petersboro, Utah, Connie (Todd) Taylor, Petersboro, Utah, Troy (Charisse) Gerber,
Saratoga Springs, Utah. She is so very appreciative and proud of her 21 grandchildren, 39
great grandchildren (plus three more on the way).
A viewing will take place Friday, August 2, 2019, from 6 to 8 pm at Allen-Hall Mortuary, 34
East Center in Logan. Funeral services will be held Saturday, August 3, beginning at 11:00
am at the Logan 10th Ward Chapel, 500 East 800 North in Logan, with a viewing prior
from 9:30 to 10:30 am. Interment will take place in the Logan City Cemetery.
Condolences may be expressed online at www.allenmortuaries.net

Events
AUG
2

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Allen-Hall Mortuary
34 East Center Street, Logan, UT, US, 84321

AUG
3

Visitation 09:30AM - 10:30AM
Logan 10th Ward Chapel
792 North 500 East, Logan, Ut, US

AUG
3

Service

11:00AM

Logan 10th Ward Chapel
792 North 500 East, Logan, Ut, US

Comments

“

My earliest recollections of Betty and Rulon was their running their little market on
9th North and 5th East, where as a child I would stop in for a treat on occasion. I
seem to picture tall Rulon stocking shelves and often on a short ladder. I seem to
recall Betty cheerfully helping customers and taking care of their purchases at the
cash register. I remember Gaylan as a friend during my school years although I don't
recall spending a lot of time with each other after school. I grew up and went away to
the military, college, and career development until I returned to Cache Valley with my
family in the early 70's. We moved into the same Stake I had grown up in and not far
from the home I grew up in on 400 North. Then I remember Rulon in his Stake
assignments.
It was just a few years ago now that it became my opportunity to be Betty's home
teacher. She was always willing and accommodating to have us come and visit
where she caught us up on family, yard, and deer eating her shrubs. She listened to
our messages and participated in the discussions always demonstrating a calm
strong assurance of her testimony of the Lord Jesus Christ and His church.
In recent times she had health issues arise and we along the way transitioned to
ministering brethren. I marveled at her strength and still cheerful welcoming of us to
her home as she always fought the good fight through her adversities, especially with
speaking after her stroke. Along the way, especially on Mothers Day last year, I
learned she loved cherry cordials, and then a little birdie mentioned she loved Fruit
Loops cereal, and of course she was always ready to talk about Utah Jazz
basketball.
As Betty declined she reminded me more and more of my own mother during her last
years - both with health challenges and the underlying gracious faith as she endured
to the end. We had frank discussions about the gospel and the transition from this
part of our eternal lives a few times. I told her what I told my own mother when she
would occasionally get impatient and that was that ours was to carry on and just do
our best and when it was time her forever companion would come and call her to
depart with him through the veil to the next part of life. I am confident my father did
and I am confident Rulon did for Betty.
God bless you family who remain behind for a few moments to hold firm in the gospel
she loved and lived for as you too must carry on and endure to the end following her
wonderful example.
Thomas W Tolman

Thomas W Tolman - August 03 at 05:39 AM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Betty Lou Haltiner Gerber.

August 02 at 04:24 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Betty Lou Haltiner Gerber.

August 01 at 07:30 PM

